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China’s credit card business witnesses its rapid and enormous development in 
most recent years. However, the lack of corresponding legal regulations directly 
results in the insufficient protection of cardholder’s rights and interests with the 
behaviors of malicious violation appearing in a considerably high frequency. 
Cardholder’s “right to know” is less guaranteed due to the non-transparent 
information disclosure system. The right of option and privacy are often neglected in 
practice. The risk-sharing for card-lost and card-stolen is not allocated in a reasonable 
way as well as the cardholder’s right of defense is not properly ensured. With all the 
aforementioned reasons, the credit card disputes stay as the major focus of the whole 
society.   
Therefore, the author of this article proposes to categorize the credit cardholder 
into the consumer group in a manner of which special dual protection method can be 
undertaken. The cardholder stands as a consumer in the consumer credit relationship 
between him or her and the card-issuing bank. Based on the in-depth researches on 
developed countries’ experience, special protections to the cardholder should be 
granted in the credit card business area, by which the prevention of malicious 
risk-transferring could be well implemented and guaranteed.   
After pointing out the limitations of current credit card legislation, the author 
brings forward the idea of improving the protection of cardholder’s rights and 
interests through incorporating the traditional legal system with successful 
experiences from other most advanced countries. In order to implement the spirit of 
protection law, this cardholder protection law should contain certain concrete 
procedures. These procedures should protect cardholder getting enough information, 
maintaining the privacy, and choosing service freely. In addition, the law should 
distribute the loss of fraudulent risk between issuer and cardholder reasonably, 
endorse the right of deraignment for cardholder.  
The author tries to makes such attempts as follows: 
1. Try to classify credit card as a commercial product or service. By regarding 














law and consumer protection law in order to incorporate them together. 
2. Try to introduce the production of legal economics. By using the theory of 
profit-cost, additional analysis could be adapted for the legal issues regarding the 
protection of cardholder. 
3. Try to read and collect the first hand case materials and documents relating to 
the protection of cardholder’s rights and interests. By utilizing the historical and 
comparative analysis, theoretical and practical combination could be fulfilled. 
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导   言  
 1
 
导  言 
 
我国的信用卡产业出现了前所未有的高速发展，在短短几年内经历了井喷式
的增长。2002 年 12 月，招商银行首家开始了信用卡的大规模、专业化、系统化
的营销运作。由此掀开了国内商业银行信用卡业务规模化发展的序幕。随后的
2003 年也被业界称为“信用卡元年”。1根据麦肯锡中国公司的 新调查显示，过
去 5 年中，中国内地发行的信用卡量已由 2003 年的 300 万张，增长到 2005 年中
的 1200 万张，再到 2007 年底的突破 5000 万张。于是，有人乐观地估计，信用
卡将成为中国零售信贷中增长 快的业务，认为中国的零售信贷市场将呈指数增

















                                                        
1 于江,郭琼,王炜.中国银行卡发展轨迹[J].财经,2005,(10):23. 
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3 中国 1999 年《银行卡业务管理办法》第 6 条第 2 款. 
4 同上,第 6 条第 1 款。 
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